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! Migraines affect more than 
three million Australians, and 
tension headaches affect 
more than seven million 
Australians.
! Originally considered to 
be less than 1 per cent of 
all headaches, neck-based 
headache may now account 
for nearly 80 per cent of cases.
! An overactive part of the 
brainstem is the underlying 
problem in all major headache 
types, and the top of the neck 
is a major input into this area.
! To reach a diagnosis of 
tension headache or migraine 
all other potential sources of 
headache have to be excluded. 
Has a neck expert excluded 
your neck as the source?
! People add 1-2 hours of 
aggravation a day by looking 
down into a smartphone/
tablet/book. instead of 
looking out the window.

Each person is di! erent. 
General tips or advice 
can be di"  cult and 
should always be taken in 
conjunction with expert 
assessment. There is 
some common advice 
that can help before 
and after successful 
management.

! Watch your posture, 
especially sitting at work, 
home (couches) and in 
the car. Poor posture 
(head down or slouched/

chin forward) is the fastest way 
to aggravate the problem.
! Keep a headache diary noting 

when you get migraines, the 
location and severity of 
the pain (0 = no pain, 10 
= worst pain imaginable), 

how long they last and what 
you were doing/eating 

before the attack.
! Take up 15-20 minutes of 
exercise at least three times 
a week. 
! Improve your strength 
and posture by doing clinical 
pilates or yoga.
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Pain really is in neck
SOURCE OFMIGRAINES ANDHEADACHES STEMS FROM ‘POWDER KEG’ AT BASE OF THE BRAIN

KylieAdoranti

IF ANYONE knows how bad
migraines and headaches
c a n g e t , i t i s G r a e m e
Peterson.

The 62-year-old has suf-
fered from severe migraines
and tension headaches for
more than five decades.

Constant headaches and
migraines took over the
Langwarrin resident’s life,
forced him to take sick days
and cancel social events.

Mr Peterson’s migraines
were so bad they made him
vomit and pass out. The ten-
sion headaches gave him an
excruciating pain in his
head to the point where he
needed to lie down.

His migraines and tension
headaches usually occurred

every two to three days and
lasted more than 24 hours.

‘‘Generally I would get
tension headaches over-
night, I would have to get up
and go to the shower, run it
as hot as I can bare it and
massage my head and neck.
That made a bit of a differ-
ence,’’ he said.

Mr Peterson, who used to
work as a medic in the navy,
had to take many days off
from the job.

‘‘It was frustrating. I can
remember in the navy that I
couldn’t go on board some
ships because they were
worried I would get a head-
ache,’’ he said.

Almost every headache
relief or remedy one could
think of, Mr Peterson would
have most likely tried it.

When he visited the Mel-
bourne Headache Clinic, his
neck was assessed.

‘‘Over the years you get
less and less confident. But
for once when my neck was
checked out, my spine was
looked at – there was a lot of
tension there. My spine was
manipulated and pressure
put on it. I do special exer-
cises every day,’’ he said.

‘‘I haven’t had a migraine
since June.’’

Melbourne Headache
C e n t r e d i r e c t o r R o g e r
O ’ T o o l e s a i d t h e n e c k
should be considered.

‘‘We would say by and
large, about only 1 per cent
of people are being treated
for their neck,’’ he said.

M r O ’ T o o l e s a i d t h e
overactive brainstem or

headache centre at the base
of the brain has a pain filter
for the head and neck.

‘‘This part of the brain
stem is a powder keg of ac-
tivity, and the upper part of
the neck has direct access to
it. Some sparks from the up-
per cervical spine can easily
blow it up and cause a head-
ache or migraine,’’ he said.

Alex Wynd, provisional
psychologist at clinical
physiology at Monash Uni-
versity, is conducting a re-
search project with people
who have severe headache
disorders and depression.

Mr Wynd said people with
headaches are more likely
to get depressed.

To take part in the study,
e m a i l A l e x o n
Alex.wynd@monash.edu

‘Liberated’ from aches
HEADACHESaffected
herwork,her social life
andherday-to-day
activities.

FionaMogerused to
getheadachesat least
three timesaweek,
which causedher tomiss
daysoffworkand
stoppedhergoingout.

MsMoger, 39, saidher
headachesbeganwhen
shehit puberty.

‘‘I started toget
horrificmigraines. I
would losevisionand
theuseofmytongue, I
couldn’t speak,’’ shesaid.

‘‘I used tobeasocial
worker andworked in
foster care. Imade the
choice to cutbackmy

hoursandworkpart time
becauseof thestress
and Iwas feeling
drained,buteven then I
wasalwaysgetting
headaches.’’
MsMogerdecided

enoughwasenoughand
madea trip to the
MelbourneHeadache
Centre to see ifher
headaches couldbe
stopped.
Herneckwasassessed

andshehad todoneck
exercises.MsMoger said
shehadnever felt
better.
‘‘I feel like I havebeen

liberated. I ammore
open to tryingnew
things.’’
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Over 600 designs to 
choose from
Computer Generated 
Design – see your kitchen 
before it’s built
Brand New Showroom
30 Years in manufacturing
Registered Building 
Practitioners
7 Year Guarantee on all 
kitchens

SHOWROOM HOURS Monday to Friday 9am-5pm Saturday 9:30am-4pm

Must present coupon. Valid until 30/06/13


